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Immediate Source of Acquisition
The Ben King Collection of Detroit Publishing Company Photochrom Views was given to The Bancroft Library by Ben King in 2016.

Arrangement
Numbered and arranged by the publisher's identifying number that is printed on each image. Several items lacking numbers or with non-conforming alpha-numeric codes are at end.

Biographical Note
In 1897 William Henry Jackson sold his photographic inventory to the Detroit Photographic Co. In 1898 he became president of the firm. In the early 1900s the enterprise changed its name to Detroit Publishing Co.

Scope and Content
Scenic photographic views, printed in color, of landscapes, urban locations and everyday life, taken throughout the American West. Other regions in North America and the Caribbean are present. A significant percentage of views depict locations in California and Colorado, with other views in Utah, New Mexico, and other Western states or territories. Non-Western views include Mexico City, other Mexican locations, Cuba, the Bahamas, Florida, Georgia, South Carolina, Mississippi, Virginia, Washington D.C., Philadelphia, New York City and state, Niagara Falls, New Jersey, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Maine, Chicago, Detroit, the Great Lakes and Saint Lawrence River region, Toronto, Montreal, Quebec and other Canadian cities, and a few views in central and western Canada.

Western scenes were, chiefly, photographed by William Henry Jackson. Although published in the 1890s and first decades of the twentieth century, some of the photographs may have been taken in earlier decades. The photomechanical "photochrom" process of the Detroit Publishing Company reproduces these monochromatic photographs in color by means of chromolithography.

Subjects and Indexing Terms
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00001</td>
<td>Alpine Pass</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pic_box_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00002</td>
<td>Rio las Animas [Cañon, or Canyon]</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pic_box_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00006</td>
<td>Cheyenne Mountain</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pic_box_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00009</td>
<td>Mines in Eagle River [Cañon, or Canyon]</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pic_box_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00010</td>
<td>Balanced Rock, Garden of the Gods</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pic_box_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00014</td>
<td>Lake San Cristoval</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pic_box_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00016</td>
<td>Mount of the Holy Cross</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pic_box_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00017</td>
<td>Pike’s Peak from the Garden of the Gods</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pic_box_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00019</td>
<td>Crossing the timber line, Pike’s Peak railway</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pic_box_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00021</td>
<td>Spanish Peaks</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pic_box_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00022</td>
<td>Upper Twin Lake</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pic_box_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00023</td>
<td>Ute Pass</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pic_box_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00025</td>
<td>Castle Gate, Price [Cañon, or Canyon], Utah</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pic_box_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00028</td>
<td>Hanging Rock, Clear Creek [Cañon, or Canyon]</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pic_box_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00029</td>
<td>Mother Grundy, Clear Creek Cañon [Canyon]</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pic_box_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00030</td>
<td>The Old Roadmaster, Clear Creek Cañon [Canyon]</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pic_box_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00036</td>
<td>Box Cañon [Box Canyon], Ouray, Colorado</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pic_box_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00039</td>
<td>Niagara Falls from Steel Arch Bridge</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pic_box_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00040</td>
<td>American Fall from foot of incline</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pic_box_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00041</td>
<td>American Fall from Goat Island, Niagara</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pic_box_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00042</td>
<td>American Fall in winter, Niagara</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pic_box_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00044</td>
<td>Horseshoe Fall from Goat Island, Niagara</td>
<td>Undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pic_box_1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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item 00045, pic_box 1
item 00047, pic_box 1
item 00050, pic_box 1
item 50100, oversize-folder --G
item 50102, oversize-folder --G
item 50105, oversize-folder --G
item 50106, oversize-folder --G
item 50117, oversize-folder --G
item 50136, oversize-folder --G
item 50207, oversize-folder --G
item 50216, oversize-folder --G
item 50219, oversize-folder --G
item 50221, oversize-folder --G
item 50401, oversize-folder --G
item 50404, oversize-folder --G
item 51001, pic_box 1
item 51002, pic_box 1
item 51003, pic_box 1
item 51006, pic_box 1
item 51007, pic_box 1
item 51011, pic_box 1
item 51012, pic_box 1
item 51017, pic_box 1
item 51018, pic_box 1
item 51019, pic_box 1
item 51023, pic_box 1
item 51025, pic_box 1
item 51027, pic_box 1

Horseshoe Fall, Niagara [American Falls, misidentified in caption], undated

Prospect Point, Niagara, undated

Niagara River from Queenston, undated

Pike’s Peak Avenue, Colorado Springs. [Oversize print filed in --G folder.], 1898

Sultan Mountain, Colorado. [Oversize print filed in --G folder.], 1898

Colorado. Gray’s and Torrey’s Peaks. [Oversize print filed in --G folder.], 1898

Colorado. The Upper Twin Lake. [Oversize print filed in --G folder.], 1898

The Wasatch Range from the Valley of the Jordan. [Oversize print filed in --G folder.], 1900

The summit of Pike’s Peak. [Oversize print filed in --G folder.], 1901

Marshall Pass, Colorado. [Oversize print filed in --G folder.], 1899

Mt. Fox and Mt. Davidson from Asulkan Pass, Selkirk Mountains. [Oversize print filed in --G folder.], 1902

The Golden Gate and Mt. Tamalpais. [Oversize print filed in --G folder.], 1900

Cripple Creek, Colorado. [Oversize print filed in --G folder.], 1900

Marshall Pass, Colorado. [Oversize print filed in --G folder.], 1899

Boulder, Colorado. [Oversize print filed in --G folder.], 1900

Cheyenne Mountain, Colorado. [2 copies available.], undated

Pike’s Peak from near Colorado City. [2 copies available.], undated

Pike’s Peak from Briarhurst, undated

Sunrise from Pike’s Peak. [2 copies available.], 1899

Manitou, Colorado, undated

Naiad’s Bath. [2 copies available.], undated

Upsilon Peak, Estes’ Park, Colorado. , undated

Ouray. [2 copies available.], undated

Ouray and Silverton toll road. [2 copies available.], undated

Rocky Mountain “Canaries.” [2 copies available.], undated

Currecanti Needle, Black [Cañon, or Canyon], Colorado. [2 copies available.], undated

Dome Rock, Platte [Cañon, or Canyon], Colorado. [2 copies available.], undated

Needle Mountains, Colorado. [2 copies available.], undated
Snowy range from Bellevue, Colorado. [2 copies available.], undated
Mount Sneffles Range, Colorado. [2 copies available.], undated
Trout Lake, Colorado, undated
A cowboy. [2 copies available.], undated
Seven Falls, Cheyenne Canyon, Colorado, undated
Colorado. Aspen silver mines. [2 copies available.], undated
Colorado. Placer mining. [2 copies available.], undated
Colorado. Miner's cabin in winter. [2 copies available.], undated
Colorado. A miner's blacksmith. [2 copies available.], undated
Colorado. Dug out cabins. [2 copies available.], undated
Colorado. A pioneer merchant. [2 copies available.], undated
Colorado. A lumber pack. [2 copies available.], undated
Colorado. Burros loaded with lumber. [2 copies available.], undated
Cowboy throwing lariat, undated
Colorado. The round up, "grub pile", undated
Colorado. "Round up," bunching the herd, undated
Colorado. "Round up" in the corral. [2 copies available.], undated
Colorado. Mt. Sopris from Spring Gulch Mine. [2 copies available.], undated
The "Queen of the Canon" [Cañon, or Canyon], Cascade [Cañon]. [2 copies available.], undated
Fishing on Williams' Fork, Middle Park, Colorado. [2 copies available.], undated
Temple Square, Salt Lake City., undated
The rapids above the falls, Niagara. [2 copies available.], undated
Mills on the American shore, Niagara Falls, undated
Alcatraz and the Golden Gate, San Francisco. [2 copies available.], undated
California. Orange Grove Avenue, Pasadena, undated
South Dome, Yosemite Valley, undated
California. Mirror Lake, Yosemite Valley. [2 copies available.], undated
item 51147, pic_box 1
The Altar, Church of Guadalupe, City of Mexico. [2 copies available.], undated

item 51148, pic_box 1
“Lavaneras,” City of Mexico. [2 copies available.], undated

item 51149, pic_box 1
Canal de la Viga, City of Mexico. [2 copies available.], undated

item 51150, pic_box 1
Aztec Calendar Stone, City of Mexico. [2 copies available.], undated

item 51151, pic_box 1
Aztec Sacrificial Stone, City of Mexico. [2 copies available.], undated

item 51152, pic_box 1
Mexico. Aztec Idol, Teoyaomiqui. [2 copies available.], undated

item 51153, pic_box 1
Mexican Carreta, Chihuahua. [2 copies available.], undated

item 51154, pic_box 1
Mexico. Portales of Market, Aguas Calientes. [2 copies available.], undated

item 51155, pic_box 1
Mexico. A Pulque Shop, Tacubaya. [2 copies available.], undated

item 51156, pic_box 1
A Mexican Hacienda. [2 copies available.], undated

item 51157, pic_box 1
Mexico, Falls of Juanacatlan. [2 copies available.], undated

item 51158, pic_box 1
A Chinese Family, undated

item 51159, pic_box 2
California. Palms at Glen Annie. [2 copies available.], undated

item 51160, pic_box 2
New Mexico. Pueblo de Taos, undated

item 51161, pic_box 2
Florida. A Tributary of the St. Johns, undated

item 51162, pic_box 2
Utah. The giant club and kettle, Green River, undated

item 51163, pic_box 2
A Street in Chinatown, Los Angeles, undated

item 51164, pic_box 2
East Side Park, Los Angeles, undated

item 51165, pic_box 2
A Chinese Maiden. [2 copies available.], undated

item 51166, pic_box 2
Yucca cactus at Hesperia, California. [2 copies available.], undated

item 51167, pic_box 2
The Capitol at Washington, 1902

item 51168, pic_box 2
Dogwood blossoms. [2 copies available.], undated

item 51169, pic_box 2
Relics of an ancient race, pueblo of San Juan, N.M. [2 copies available.], undated

item 51170, pic_box 2
Hotel Green, Pasadena, California, undated

item 51171, pic_box 2
Live oaks at Berkeley College, undated

item 51172, pic_box 2
A. K. Smiley Public Library, Redlands, Cal., undated

item 51173, pic_box 2
The lake, Lucky Baldwin’s ranch, Pasadena, Cal., undated

item 51174, pic_box 2
Ramona’s marriage place, San Diego, Cal. [2 copies available.], undated
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item 51271, pic_box 2
Old house at Far Hills, N.J. [2 copies available.], undated

item 51280, pic_box 2
Plunge Bath, Hot Springs, S.D., undated

item 51285, pic_box 2
Going to the spring, Pueblo of San Juan, N.M. [2 copies available.], undated

item 51286, pic_box 2
An "Estufa", Pueblo of Taos, N.M. [2 copies available.], undated

item 51289, pic_box 2
Provo Falls, Utah, undated

item 51302, pic_box 2
The casino, Atlantic City, undated

item 51311, pic_box 2
Golden Gate from Berkeley Heights. [2 copies available.], undated

item 51313, pic_box 2
Alligator Head, La Jolla. [2 copies available.], undated

item 51315, pic_box 2
Throop Polytechnic Institute, Pasadena. [2 copies available.], undated

item 51335, pic_box 2
Main entrance and driveway, Leland Stanford Junior University, undated

item 51341, pic_box 2
John Jacob Astor House, Mackinac Island, 1901

item 51348, pic_box 2
Champlain statue, Quebec, 1901

item 51349, pic_box 2
Wolfe and Montcalm monument, Quebec. [2 copies available.], 1901

item 51353, pic_box 2
Toronto from the bay, 1901

item 51354, pic_box 2
Thousand Island House, Alexandria Bay. [2 copies available.], 1901

item 51355, pic_box 2
Hopewell Hall and Castle Rest, Thousand Islands. [2 copies available.], 1902

item 51357, pic_box 2
In the Thousand Islands. [2 copies available.], 1901

item 51365, pic_box 2
Betsy Ross house, Philadelphia. [2 copies available.], 1900

item 51370, pic_box 2
Grape Fruit. [2 copies available.], 1902

item 51379, pic_box 2
Bonaventure Cemetery, Savannah, Georgia, 1901

item 51383, pic_box 2
A banana cart, 1902

item 51385, pic_box 2
A sidewalk haberdashery, 1902

item 51388, pic_box 2
On Bay Shell road, Mobile, Alabama, 1901

item 51397, pic_box 2
Hollenbeck Park, Los Angeles, 1901

item 51398, pic_box 2
The Golden Gate, San Francisco, 1901

item 51399, pic_box 2
Seal Rocks. [2 copies available.], 1901

item 51400, pic_box 2
Raisin drying racks in Southern California. [2 copies available.], 1901

item 51401, pic_box 2
Mt. Hood from the Columbia River, 1901
item 51403, pic_box 2  The Columbia below the Cascades, 1901
item 51408, pic_box 2  A Crow Indian, 1902
item 51409, pic_box 2  Staircase in the Capitol, Albany, N.Y., 1902
item 51411, pic_box 2  On the beach at Coney Island, 1902
item 51416, pic_box 2  Lachine Rapids near Montreal, 1901
item 51423, pic_box 2  Tampa Bay Hotel, 1902
item 51424, pic_box 2  Old oak at Tampa Bay Hotel, 1902
item 51426, pic_box 2  A pleasant pasture, 1902
item 53004, pic_box 2  Mossbrae Falls, California, 1899
item 53020, pic_box 2  Mission Dolores, San Francisco, Cal., 1898
item 53023, pic_box 2  Mission San Antonio, 1898
item 53024, pic_box 2  Mission San Antonio, general view, 1898
item 53025, pic_box 2  Mission San Miguel, 1898
item 53040, pic_box 2  Marengo Avenue, Pasadena, California, 1898
item 53044, pic_box 2  Rose-covered cottage, Pasadena, 1898
item 53047, pic_box 2  South Dome, Yosemite Valley, 1898
item 53057, pic_box 2  Orange Packing at Redlands, 1899
item 53060, pic_box 2  View from Echo Mountain House, Mt. Lowe, 1899
item 53065, pic_box 2  The Old Chapel at Los Angeles, 1899
item 53074, pic_box 2  Castle Crags from near Castella, California. [2 copies available.], 1899
item 53075, pic_box 2  Arch Rock, Santa Cruz, California, 1899
item 53077, pic_box 2  Farnsworth's Loop, Santa Catalina Island. [2 copies available.], 1899
item 53079, pic_box 2  Sweetwater Dam, San Diego, California. [2 copies available.], 1900
item 53081, pic_box 2  Loop and tunnels, Siskiyou Mountains, California, 1900
item 53088, pic_box 2  Orange Grove Avenue, Pasadena, 1900
item 53089, pic_box 2  California poppies. [2 copies available.], 1899
item 53090, pic_box 2  Riverside, California. [2 copies available.], 1900
item 53094, pic_box 2  Hotel Metropole, Santa Catalina Island, 1901
Cliff Palace, Mesa Verde, 1898

Colorado. Sangre de Cristo from Poncha Pass. [2 copies available.], 1898

Mount of the Holy Cross. [2 copies available.], 1900

Needle Mountains from Animas Canyon, Colorado, 1901

Cathedral Park, Colorado, 1901

Silverton and Sultan Mountain, Colorado. [2 copies available.], 1901

The heart of the Rockies, 1901

Long's Peak from Mont Alto, Colorado, 1901

Toltec Gorge, Colorado, 1906

The Devil's Slide, 1898

The Capitol at Washington, 1902

State, War, and Navy building, Washington, 1898

The Library of Congress, Washington, 1902

Lafayette Monument, Washington, 1898

Detroit Museum of Art, undated

Soldiers' Home, Washington. [2 copies available.], 1898

The walk at Palm Beach, 1898

Old causeway near Ormond, 1898

U.S.S. "Texas", 1898

Fort Marion, St. Augustine and harbor. [2 copies available.], 1898

The St. Johns River, Florida. [2 copies available.], 1898

Palmettoes at "Bostroms," Ormand, California. [2 copies available.], 1898

An Indian River Orange Grove, Florida.[2 copies available.], 1898

Washington, U.S. Treasury, 1898

Washington. West façade Library of Congress, 1898

Washington. Smithsonian Institution, 1898

Washington. Naval Monument, 1898

Niagara, American Fall from Canadian Shore, 1898
item 53255, pic_box 3
Niagara, Gorge from Niagara Glen. [2 copies available.], 1898

item 53266, pic_box 3
Castle Gate, Price Canyon, Utah, 1898

item 53267, pic_box 3
Utah. Utah Lake, 1898

item 53268, pic_box 3
Idaho. Shoshone Falls, 1898

item 53269, pic_box 3
Wyoming. Lake d'Amalia, Wind River Mountains. [2 copies available.], 1898

item 53276, pic_box 3
Interior of Assembly Hall, Chautauqua, New York. [2 copies available.], 1899

item 53277, pic_box 3
Rustic Bridge, Chautauqua, New York, 1898

item 53278, pic_box 3
Cottage Row, Chautauqua, New York, 1898

item 53284, pic_box 3
A South Dakota harvest field. (VERY similar to LoC entry, same #), 1898

item 53298, pic_box 3
The Sphinx, Apostle Islands, Lake Superior. [2 copies available.], 1898

item 53304, pic_box 3
"Old Faithful" Geyser, Yellowstone National Park. [2 copies available.], 1898

item 53311, pic_box 3
The "Paint Pot," Yellowstone National Park. [2 copies available.], 1898

item 53313, pic_box 3
Castle Geyser, Yellowstone National Park. [2 copies available.], 1898

item 53323, pic_box 3
Jupiter Terrace, Yellowstone Park. [2 copies available.], 1902

item 53327, pic_box 3
The Paint Pot, Yellowstone National Park. [2 copies available.], 1902

item 53333, pic_box 3
Sapphire Pool, Yellowstone National Park. [2 copies available.], 1902

item 53344, pic_box 3
Liberty Cap, Mammoth Hot Springs, Yellowstone Park. [2 copies available.], 1902

item 53347, pic_box 3
Military Post and giantess group, Yellowstone Park, 1902

item 53348, pic_box 3
Old Tithing House, Salt Lake City, 1899

item 53349, pic_box 3
The Lion House, Salt Lake City, 1899

item 53350, pic_box 3
Indian Rock, Narragansett Pier. [2 copies available.], 1900

item 53351, pic_box 3
Paradise Falls, Pocono Mountains, Pennsylvania. [2 copies available.], 1900

item 53352, pic_box 3
Shawmut Bridge, Stony Brook Glen, Dansville, N.Y. [2 copies available.], 1900

item 53353, pic_box 3
Eagle Gate, Salt Lake City, Utah. [2 copies available.], 1900

item 53354, pic_box 3
Witch Rocks, Weber [Cañon, or Canyon], Utah. [2 copies available.], 1900

item 53355, pic_box 3
One Thousand Mile Tree. [2 copies available.], 1900

item 53356, pic_box 3
Teatro de Tacón, Habana, 1900

item 53357, pic_box 3
Un Mulo de La Habana, 1900
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53505</td>
<td>El Mar de La Cabaña, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53507</td>
<td>Custom House and harbor, Key West, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53508</td>
<td>Rubber tree in the U.S. barracks, Key West. [2 copies available.], 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53509</td>
<td>Hotel Royal Royal Palm and Miami River. [2 copies available.], 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53510</td>
<td>On the Miami River, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53511</td>
<td>A live oak in Magnolia Cemetery, Charleston, S.C. [2 copies available.], 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53520</td>
<td>Fort Moultrie, Charleston, S.C. [2 copies available.], 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53521</td>
<td>The Hermitage, Savannah, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53522</td>
<td>Oglethorpe Avenue, Savannah, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53541</td>
<td>The Devil's Backbone, Vicksburg, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53549</td>
<td>Mt. Hood from Lost Lake. [2 copies available.], 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53550</td>
<td>The Old Manse, Concord, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53562</td>
<td>The Minute Man, Concord. [2 copies available.], 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53568</td>
<td>Cathedral Woods, Intervale, White Mountains, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53569</td>
<td>Bowling Green and Lower Broadway, New York City, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53570</td>
<td>Battery Park and Upper Bay, New York, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53572</td>
<td>The Naval Arch at Madison Square, New York City, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53575</td>
<td>Newspaper Row, New York City, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53586</td>
<td>The Lion House, Salt Lake City. [2 copies available.], 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53588</td>
<td>Taughannock Falls near Ithaca. [2 copies available.], 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53589</td>
<td>Up the Delaware from the Water Gap. [2 copies available.], 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53590</td>
<td>Lake Lenape, Delaware Water Gap. [2 copies available.], 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53591</td>
<td>Morris and Essex Canal at Waterloo, New Jersey, 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53594</td>
<td>Green Lake, near Jamesville, New York. [2 copies available.], 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53596</td>
<td>Sugar Loaf Rock, Mackinac Island. [2 copies available.], 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53598</td>
<td>In the Vale of Minne-kah-ta, South Dakota. [2 copies available.], 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53599</td>
<td>Spearfish Falls, South Dakota. [2 copies available.], 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53604</td>
<td>Wasatch Range from the Valley of the Jordan, 1900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Trinity Church, Boston, 1901

Masonic Temple, Chicago, 1901

Illinois Trust and Savings Bank, Chicago, 1900

The Auditorium and annex, Chicago, 1900

Wabash Avenue north from Adams Street, Chicago, 1900

Residence of Mr. Potter Palmer, Chicago, 1900

Petoskey Harbor, Michigan. [2 copies available.], 1900

St. Paul Building, New York City, 1901

Marble Collegiate Church and Holland House, New York, 1901

Lower End of Mall, Central Park, New York, 1901

Statue of Maisonneuve, Montreal, 1901

Parliament buildings, Ottawa, 1901

Parliament buildings, Ottawa, 1901

Church of Ste. Anne de Beaupré, 1901

First Baptist Church, Boston, 1901

The Citadel, Quebec, 1901

Parliament buildings, Quebec, 1901

On the St. Lawrence at Riviere du Loup, 1901

Tadousac Landing and mouth of the Saguenay River, 1901

Heart Island, Thousand Islands, 1901

The “Captain Visger” in Lost Channel, Thousand Islands, 1901

Wisconsin Street, Milwaukee, 1900

In the surf at Old Orchard, Maine, 1901

The Main Building, Wellesley College, 1901

Armory of the Ohio National Guard, Cleveland, 1901

Independence Hall, Philadelphia. [2 copies available.], 1900

The Schuylkill from Fairmount Park, Philadelphia, 1900

Hotel Ormond, Ormond, Florida, 1902
item 53746, pic_box 4
The Ponce De Leon, St. Augustine, Florida, 1902

item 53749, pic_box 4
Governor's residence, Nassau, Bahama Islands, 1901

item 53750, pic_box 4
Bay Street, Nassau, Bahama Islands, 1901

item 53751, pic_box 4
East Street, Nassau, Bahama Islands, 1901

item 53752, pic_box 4
Meadow Street in Bain's Town, Nassau, Bahama Islands, 1901

item 53761, pic_box 4
The Laurel in the Pines, Lakewood, N.J, 1901

item 53762, pic_box 4
Georgian Court, Lakewood, N.J, 1901

item 53763, pic_box 4
The stables at Georgian Court, Lakewood, N.J, 1901

item 53767, pic_box 4
Pringle House, Charleston, S.C, 1901

item 53774, pic_box 4
Library of Congress, Reading Room in rotunda, 1901

item 53775, pic_box 4
Endymion, Library of Congress, 1901

item 53776, pic_box 4
Library of Congress. “Ganymede”, by H. O. Walker, 1901

item 53777, pic_box 4

item 53778, pic_box 4

item 53779, pic_box 4
Phelps Hall and Lyceum, Yale College, 1901

item 53780, pic_box 4
Phelps Hall and gateway, Yale College, 1901

item 53781, pic_box 4
The Old Library, Yale College, 1901

item 53787, pic_box 4
Grant Hall, U.S. Military Academy, 1901

item 53788, pic_box 4
Battle monument, U.S. Military Academy, 1901

item 53792, pic_box 4
The Biloxi light, Biloxi, Miss., 1901

item 53793, pic_box 4
Along the bay, Bay St. Louis, Miss. [2 copies available.], 1901

item 53795, pic_box 4
The Mammoth oak, Pass Christian, Miss. [2 copies available.], 1901

item 53809, pic_box 4
Saltair Pavilion, Great Salt Lake, Utah, 1901

item 53819, pic_box 4
The man with the hoe. [2 copies available.], 1902

item 53834, pic_box 4
Mount Hermon School, Mount Hermon, Massachusetts. [2 copies available.], 1901

item 53845, pic_box 4
The Narrows, Poagshole, near Dansville, N.Y., 1900

item 53846, pic_box 4
Susquehanna River near Binghamton, N.Y., 1900

item 53848, pic_box 4
The Alcazar, St. Augustine, Florida, 1902
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53851</td>
<td>Old Church at Jamestown, Virginia. [2 copies available.], 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53853</td>
<td>St. Paul's Church, Norfolk, Virginia. [2 copies available.], 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53860</td>
<td>Montreal from Mount Royal. [2 copies available.], 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53864</td>
<td>The French Broad at Jack's Run, North Carolina. [2 copies available.], 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53874</td>
<td>The Snodgrass House, Thomas's headquarters at Chickamauga, 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53876</td>
<td>Old church at pueblo of Acoma, N.M. [2 copies available.], 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53880</td>
<td>San Xavier Mission, Tucson, Arizona. [2 copies available.], 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53893</td>
<td>The landing at Star Island, Isles of Shoales, N.H., 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53912</td>
<td>Duluth from Cascade Park, 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53914</td>
<td>The beach at Avalon, Santa Catalina Island, Cal., 1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53916</td>
<td>Mission San Diego, California, 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53920</td>
<td>Gold of Ophir rose bush, 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54002</td>
<td>A Tropical Tangle. [2 copies available.], 1905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54010</td>
<td>Emerald Lake and Van Horn [i.e., Horne] Range, British Columbia, 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54012</td>
<td>Ruins of Fort Frederick, Crown Point, N.Y., 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54015</td>
<td>On the Ocklawaha, Florida, 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54020</td>
<td>Horse Pasture Falls, Sapphire, N.C., 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54021</td>
<td>York Beach, Maine, 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54024</td>
<td>The Nubble, York, Maine. [2 copies available.], 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54025</td>
<td>House of Cornwallis's surrender, Yorktown, Virginia, 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54027</td>
<td>Yorktown monument, Yorktown, Virginia, 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54031</td>
<td>The Otis Elevating Railway, Catskill Mountains, 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54036</td>
<td>Upper Loon Lake, Adirondack Mountains, 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54037</td>
<td>Upper Cascade Lake, Adirondack Mountains, 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54042</td>
<td>Lower Saranac Lake, Adirondack Mountains, 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54045</td>
<td>Mt. Ampersand from Round Lake, Adirondack Mountains, 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54052</td>
<td>Raquette Lake from the Crags, Adirondack Mountains, 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>An Adirondack mountain stream, 1902</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
item 54055, pic_box 4
Washington Monument, 1903

item 54061, pic_box 4
Arrowmaker, an Ojibwa brave, 1903

item 54066, pic_box 4
Cascade Mountain, Alberta, 1902

item 54068, pic_box 4
Sir Donald from Mt. Abbott, Selkirk Mountains, 1902

item 54070, pic_box 4
Moraine Lake, Alberta, 1903

item 54075, pic_box 4
University Library, Princeton University, 1903

item 54076, pic_box 4
Whig and Clio Halls, Princeton University, 1903

item 54077, pic_box 4
Nassau Hall, Princeton University, 1903

item 54078, pic_box 4
Presidents row, old Princeton burying ground, 1903

item 54085, pic_box 4
Valley of Death and the wheat field, Gettysburg, PA, 1903

item 54087, pic_box 4
The Jumel Mansion, Washington Heights, New York, 1903

item 54091, pic_box 4
Presidents row, old Princeton burying ground, 1903

item 54092, pic_box 4
Valley of Death and the wheat field, Gettysburg, PA, 1903

item 54096, pic_box 4
The Jumel Mansion, Washington Heights, New York, 1903

item 54098, pic_box 4
The entrance, Vassar College, 1904

item 54100, pic_box 4
The chapel from across the lake, Vassar College, 1904

item 54103, pic_box 4
Upper Saranac Lake, Adirondack Mountains. [2 copies available.], 1903

item 54107, pic_box 4
Old Dutch church in Sleepy Hollow, Tarrytown, N.Y., 1904

item 54114, pic_box 4
The Circle, Brooklyn, N.Y., 1904

item 54128, pic_box 4
The dormitories, Vassar College, 1904

item 54129, pic_box 4
Tremont Street, Boston Mass., 1904

item 54131, pic_box 4
Muelle San Francisco, Havana, Cuba, 1904

item 54132, pic_box 4
North from Fort William Henry Hotel, Lake George, N.Y., 1904

item 54133, pic_box 4
Among the Harbor Islands, Lake George, N.Y., 1904

item 54134, pic_box 4
Mt. Prospect and Fort William Henry Hotel, Lake George, N.Y., 1904

item 54135, pic_box 4
South from the Sagamore, Green Island, Lake George, N.Y., 1904

item 54136, pic_box 4
Paradise Bay, Lake George, N.Y., 1904

item 54137, pic_box 4
Orange grove and pineries, 1904

item 54152, pic_box 4
Statue of Liberty, New York Harbor, 1905

item A-15, pic_box 4
Detroit. Belle Isle, Grand Canal, undated

item A-16, pic_box 4
Detroit. Belle Isle, Forest Drive, undated
item n/a,
oversize-folder --G

From Point Sublime, Colorado. [No photographer’s number present.], 1901